
lKlTIFrU ANSWERS.

A pupil of the Abbo Sicoro" gave
tbe following extraordinary answers :

"What in gratitude?"
"Gratitude is the niomory of the

noart.
"What is hone T"
"Hope is the blossom of happiness."
"What is the difference between hope

and Oesire T

"Desire is a tree in leaf, hope is a
tree in (lower, aud enjoyment is a tree
in fruit."

"What is eternity T"

"A day without yesterday or
a line that has no end.'

"What is time?"
"A lino that has two nds ; a path

which begins in tho cradle and ends in
the tomb."

"What is God ?"
"Tho necessary being, the sura of

eternity, the merchant of nature, the
eye of justice, tho watchmaker of the
nuiverso, the soul of tho world."

"Docs God reason?"
".Man reasons, because he doubts;

ho deliberates; he decides. God is
omniscient; ho never doubts; he there-
fore never reasons."

In keeping with the day is the story,
so often told of Ethan Allen. lie had
the reputation of being an open un-

believer in Christianity. He publish-
ed the first formal attack on the Chris-
tian religion ever written in America,
lie inclined to the doctrine of Pytha-
goras, and believed in the transmigra-
tion of souls. His wife was a woman
of exemplary pioty, and his children,
with tho exception of one daughter,
shared with the mother in her religious
belief. This daughter inclined to tho
etrango opinions of the father. When
about to die, sho sent for him. The
rough-spoke- n man, wtoso heart was
as a child's, came to tho bedside of the
dying girl, "Father, I am about to
die," said she; "shall I believe in the
principles you have taught mo, or
shall I believe in what mother has
taught me?" The father became agi-
tated, his lips quivered, tears ran
down his cheeks, and bending over his
dying child, he said, with a voice
choked with emotion : "Believe what
your mother has taught youl"

The first general law of nature by
which God prevents man from destroy-
ing himself, is the alternating of day
and night, that repose may succeed
action. But even this does not suff-
iciently restore its balance for th3 at-
tainment of a long life, llcuco, by
the bounty of Providence, one day in
teven is thrown in as a day of com-
pensation, to perfect by its repose the
animal system. I consider, therefore,
that in the wise and good provisions
of Providence for the preservation of
human life, the sabbatical appoint-
ment is not, as has been sometimes
thoologically viewed, simply a pretext
partakicsr of the nature of n nnlit.icnl
institution, but that it is to be num-
bered among the natural duties, if the
preservation of life be admitted to bo
a duty, and tho premature destruc-
tion of it is a Euioidal act. Dr. John
Farr.

A celebrated writer has given the
conditions under which the women of
different nationalities are fond of hus-
bands; tbey are in substance as fol-
lows : A French woman will love her
husband if he is either witty or chiv-
alrous; a German will hers if he is
constant; a Dutch woman hers if he
does not disturb her comfort and care
too much ; a Spanish woman is devoted
to her husband if he wreaks vengeance
upon all who provked her displeasure ;

an Italian is satisfied if her partner is
but dreamy and poetical ; a Russian
if her lord despises all westerners ma
miserable barbarians; an English wo-
man loves her husband if he succeeds
iu ingratiating himself with the court
and Bobility, and an American woman
is satisfied if hers has plenty of money.

Bad language easily runs into bad
deeds. Select any society you please;
suffer yourself to converse in its dia-
lect, to use iti slang, to speak in the
character of one who relishes it, and
I need not tell how soon your tmral
sense will lower down to its level. Be-
coming intimate with it, you lose your
horror of it. To be too much with
bad men and bad places, is not only
unwholesome to a man's morality, but
unfavorable to his faith and tru6t in
God. It is not every man who could
live as Lot did in Sodom, and then be
fit to go out of it under God's convoy.
This obvious principle, of itself", fur-
nishes a reason not only for watchiDg
tho tongue, but for keeping oursolves
as much as possible out of tho compa-
ny of bad associates.

A paper in that State says the mean-
est man in Michigan is a constable in
Marquette, who levied on an old lady's
chickens, and after running them
down one at a time, sat down and .fig-
ured how far he had run and charged
ruileugo.

"Where's the molasses, Bill?" said
a d woman Bharply to her son,
who had returned with au empty jug.
"None in the city, mother; every gro-
cery has a big black board outside,
with the letters chalked on it N. O.
Molassej.

Mr. Jewoll's postal cards will pro-
tect tho secrets of the writers. They
will be iu violet.

It U estimated that every pauper iu
San Autonio, Texas, owns about savcu
doss.
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Allegheny Valley Rail Road,

Oil Creek & Allegheny River Rail
way, and Buffalo, Corry & Pitts-
burgh R. R.

OX AND APTKH Monday, February t,
trains will run as follows :

STATIONS. Northward. Roulhwnrd
Ha. AS I S. I Ms. nv ft. M
am p m am pm nm u iu

rittMmrsli 2:20 7:20 0:0.1 S:0(
W PonJuno - 4;iy N:.Vi 8:110 1:20
Kittanninjr 4:.Ht 0:4:1 7:4.1 I2:SJ
R. Il k Juno o:4U 10;8il 6:T 11:40
Itrndy IJend :H I0:.1f) (1:00 ii:,
Parker 6:4: 11 ::(." firVO W:.V.
Kmlonton 7:0.1 12:00 4;4H 10:10
Hcrubirrass 8:12 1:10 3:.1 (:!!
Franklin l;0.-- UM 3:0." 8:1ft
Oil City 7:00 9:4,1 2:3:1 2:li 7:4fi 8:00

Oloopolis 8:00 2:41) 12:12 7:33
KaleRock 8:17 S: H:4 7:23
Tionesta D:ft1 3:2ti 10:57 fl:m
Tidiouts 10;2S 4:1,1 :2 R:oy
Irvineton 11:4,1 6:00 7:4.1 5:20

Rouscvlllo 10:0.1 B:.1.1 1:.12 7:28
Titusvillo 11:10 3:50 12:.13 6:2.1
Corry 5:10 11:1.1
Mnvvillo 7:00 9:47
Buffalo 8:5,1 (1:01

a. m p. m p. ni a. ni a. m p. ni
Trains run hv rhilndolnliln Tim

J. J. tiAWlt F.NCK, Ucu'l Sup't.

PENNSYLVANIA CEN
TRAL RAILROADoN AND AFTF.K 11 P. P. Hominy Mnv
1. 1870. Trains arrive t, ami Iimivo tho

union iiepot. comer of Washlnton and
Liberty street, as follows: '

AK1UVK.
Mail Train, 1.30 a in s Fast Lino, 12.12 a

m ; Well's accommodation No. 1, 6.20 a m"
ltrinton accommodation No 1,7.50 a in;Wall' accommodation No 2, 8.65a m jCin-cinna- tl

express 0.20 a in) Johnstown ac-
commodation 10.50 am; Draddock's ac-
commodation No 1, 7.00 p ni ; littbunrhexpross 1.30 p m; Paeilic express 1.50 p m ;
Wall's accommodation No 8, 2.8.1 p in ;
Homowood accommodation No 1, 9.55 p m;
Wall's accommodation No 4, 6.50 p ni;Hrinton aocommodntion No 2, 1.10 p m :
Way Passenger 10.20 p m.

DEPART.
Southern express 5.20 a ni s Pacific ex- -

rrcBs 2.40 a in ; Wall's accommodation No
m ; Mail Train 8.10 a in ; Hrinton's

accommodation 1J.20 a in : Ursuldock's
No 1,5.10 p m; Cincinnati

axpress 12.3,1 p m ; Wall's accommodation
N 2, 11.01 a m ; Johnstown accommodation
4.01pm; llomrwond accommodation No
1. 8.50 p m ; Philadelphia ox press 3. .10 p m;
Wall accommodation No 3,3.05 p m; Wall's
accommodation No 4, 6.0.1 p m ; Fast Lino
7.40 p m ; Wall's No 5, 11.00 p m.

The Church Trains leave Wall's Station
every Sunday at 9.05 a. in., reaching Pitts-
burgh at 10.05 a. ni. Returning leave Pitts-
burgh at 12.50 p. m., and arrive at Wall's
Station at 2.10 p. m.

Cincinnati express leaves dailv. Sonrh-er- n

express daifyexceptMouday. All oth-
er Trains daily, except Sundav.

For further information aply to
W. H. BF.CKWITir, A Rent.

Tl:o Pennsylvania Itailroad Coniaiiy
will not assume any Risk for Hacjrage 0x-ce- pt

for Wearing Apparel, and limit their
rsponsibllity to One Hundred Dollai s val-
ue. All bnirjraire exceeding that a ount
in Value wiil lo at the risk of tne nor,
unless takon by special contract.

A. J. CASSAl
General Superintendent, Altoona Pa.

GRwr western

riTTSBTJKGII, r?A,
The following list embraces only a part

of our immense stock :
Muzzlo-Loadtn- RifleB, full or half stockat 12, 815, 20, and $25.
Double Barrel Rifles, $20 to $.10.
Double Rifles and Shot Guns, either over

and under, or side by side,and at all prices
from frtO to $.10.

Single-Barr- el Shot Quna, for men orboys.' cheap safo and durable.' All prices
3.50 tn 4 -. r.ji..li

Double Barrel Shot G uns.
Our fifty different styles, made of Iron,

London Twist 1 .nuiitmtml 6Uai1 It..
eus Barrels, finished in the best and latest
siyie, an sizes, ror men and bovs, at prices
ranifii:g from $3, $10, $15, $20 $25, $Jo, $40,
$50, $7o to $100.

PISTOLS,in variety from $1.00 to $8.00.

REVOLVERS,
4. Jl. A. fir 7 RhrWifAra et Ovnnr lrit .11

7 - - "t j aiiiu. nv niipx icea from 5.00 to $25.00.

BREECH-LOADIN- G RIFLES.
Winchester ImnmvAil ID nhrwtAr lt

long range gun iu tno world. Price only

Kharp's Celebrated Brooch-Loadin- Ri-
fles only $10 each.

Reillinolon Ri'Aech.T.nadincv P!flA ..
loest factory prices.

Wiesson'e and Stephen's Pocket RISes,
using metal cartridges, at 12, $15 aud $18.

Breech-Loadi- ng Shot Guns.
The Dexter Single Barrel Brooch Load-

ing .Shot Oun, using Brass shells price $i0.
Stephens'. B. L. hingle Gun, $1(1,
Double Barrel Breech Loador.of Moore's

Dean's WoodhiU's, Greenon's, Ricliards',
Soool's and other lino makos, at all prices,
from $o0 to $300 each.

Sendor Jiiee List to

J. II. JOHNSTOiY,'
great western gun works,

2S3 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH,
and state that Raw this advorlisomctit in
Tub Fohkkt

Takk Notick I will buy, or trado forArmy Ritlcs, Carbines, Revolvers.'&e. For
prices see Catalogue.

th ilcrsby mail receive prompt attention.
Goods sunt by express to an v point C. O.

D., to le examined before paid lor, when
rciiuuated. 45 if

13. iciasiiv,wm Tidioutb, Pa.
Is selliii!? out hiu

entire stock of
Wati'hea & Jowrlry
A T FIRST COST
All parties in want

of Gold and Silver
atches, Gold aud

Silver Chains. La
dies' Onora Chains.
LllO latest ut.vla i.
x(.Ai and pluted sets,
liraculets. Stiiil

Clocks, Ac., will timi this a first clui3 on- -
jioitunity. All giwds ixra niiw, no 4d
trash. 'J ills Is no humbug, is. Klein sells
at cost. Go and see.

sUliSCianHfortho Forest Republican
fc n ill uy

Immense Etcdnctioii

At the Wholesale and Retail

nil?--

-- .'V. ?'!

03?

Suit the I

T.T.T.ff.T,V,.;,ir

:tV.fj

J-

Piano Organ of

..VV

tho KroWh of

HASPS

It 05.00
175.00 100.00
185.00 at 105.00
215.00 125.00
275.00 at 100.00

S. HAMILTON & CO., 77 5T AVE., PITTSBUllGIf, PA.

OUR MOTTO 13 AND HAS BEEN

QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.

usoyal?!.:6
55,00 0

tOTW
nruvomnnt Ti. ,uU . ' Bru ''ntiy adliuK every meritorious lm- -

?ri?2 1 their merits, and without thesssisUnceof Oil M I'V
enabled l I, rreh,r' V! b0"0,it " ""'i8i"M nd whnlesalo disVmnU. "0 are t usOrgaus at the Mowing prices, at which wo shallllr a Bhort

GATIJKF.T
Double Reed, 4 Stop Organs, Regular Price, 1J5.00 at $ 85.00

5 " 155.00 at 00.00
" 6 " ' 105.00 at 05.00

FULL I?KXnTA ATT n A we
Double Reed, 4 Stop Organs, Regular Price. $1G5.00

. 5 "
6

21 sets Reeds 6 " Vox Humana
8 " Viola

"

"
"

1T r,ta.nB Rr", ? 8olld w,,l,mlt. ranellnp; and CarvioK all of Solid Waln.it. NeitnoulduiKs nor cheap brass trinkets ai-- .ucdon thosething is of tho very be.t, ami aro all fully warranted for live ears.
"""'rlUI,tuu, every,

the Etxt.axmurxrsr
WILL SOLD AT THE SAME RATES OK DISCOUNT.

Tho above are strictly cash prices but lfdosire.1 by the purchaser,orsemi.annual paymenU will be taken at 'anniuan advance of l.Vpur eenU . on theabove pnees persons orderi.,.: by letter can depend on the mo4t SSS io be-- K,fJ.B; " price be aunt with the order, the Instrument w 11 l,ltii byIreiKht , not accompanied with tho cah, tho C).K,n will i.o slopped by KxmeisOD. If lime bo desired, we require notes with good security, or at least

Address for Catalogue, and slate where you read this notice.

fet!714m

Ilavtnff completed the alU rtitlonof tttore room, we ivoultl
announce that ti e. have

li e hai e avranocdott)' Store irilta view to the convenience ot'ciitttont-ct'- 8,
and to necurc expedition in allbranches busincst;.

Our Stock will ba new throuiJi-- .
out, etnbracina all the Intent novel-
ties in J'iue Jewelrjl, Watches, Sil-ver II are and Vouch Goods.

Hi attention to customer, in-
ducements Inprices.and adherencetoahtih standard of analitt, wehope to merit a continuance if the

licvitovve so liberally
.JMlly ST Et'EXSOX' 8 HOXS.OJ Market Street, l'Msburgh, Va.

M'ELBOY &o

ae2tcmoer intn, 1S74,

PR. J. Y. Ymx.- Ufline; gwnrn, gay pruJuaUd at t!i
TTciVitkUt of in 11, attei A. yti sjtrii.int,

:rfjuni Xr. '"Itlcr'e) lliiritirkkiu
t r ia Jio.tJ. J i liiwirt, Limli K.

IjIo.i,!, Bx4 U di.no. huuru Ui, Uut
O F. A. Csii'JUliN, SoUtrm i'uLtic, lhU.

1 , ..'llKliR.l J'.M.o I'm i i.
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77 Fifth Aiihup. n..

IDIOIKISOItSr.

w25-3-

Tho oldest and most reliable liisritutlon
for a MureanUlo.Kdocati"ii. For
Circulars write to V. SONS,
wi-a- com Pittsburgh, l'a.

llElMONK ill.MMl
03 Liberty St., - - Pittsburgh, Pa.

W. JL SIMPHOX,

Mli.U.SAT Al l. not Its.
'IT.AXSIF.NT CUSTOM SOLICITED.
w&"-l- y

JOii WOHK of all kinds done ut thi.
on uhoit uotko.

54 WOOD ST., - - PITTSBURGH, PA
WIIOLLSAUJ

OFFER THEIR STOCK OF

GOODS AfJD fJOTIOPJS
irem autumn, i 874, jvr pmcris

I

Vciutablv
rL:it u. K:rvoni.

H'fumiiti

Republican
KEEPS oonstaiitly

Deeds, MoitsaKtsSubMi.ias, Warrants, Sumiutiis,

and

rxAnoa

olitsinin
Dl'I''FA

JtOOJIS,

Proprietor.

DRY
VEiiv low

mn. w. nniiuinon, it. n. coi.mns.
I'ACr.r.iMMiiiiMAtt, ni;o.-w- . ni.Aui.

FORTFPiTTGLJtSSSWrjRKS.
I I T lljlC I II ii 13 A ;o.,

Manufacturer of every variety of

flint Guss::ur,ip chimneys,
AND

SILVEREDJGLASS REFLECT0HS,
WASHINOToX .t FUANKLIN HTS.,

1'lTTSllllHOII, I'A.

There U'Vlioddy" In m1s, well as In
in woon fabrics. Consumers of Kero-
sene arc sometimes almost dUcnuriuriNl so
frequently do chimneys break, withoutnn v iippnivnt cause, rendering the cost ofchimneys .tbout eoiml to that of oil. i'hrnii-ncs- s

beiii'r the order of (lie day, a (treatmany manufactories make chliiinevs from
silicale of lime, Instead of from lead. Tho
Initiated may tell tho different qualities of
irloss by riiiKliiir thiMii t'-- vibrations ol
the leail Klass have n clear, riiiKinir. bell-li- ke

Hound, poKsesslnir tho requisite-"ti'ciiKt-

to withstand expansion and con-
traction, as well ns the itcneral pressure of
use, ard tvlll outlast halfn-d07.c- n of the
lime lass chimiievs. Fifteen cents in-
vested in one el the lead chimneys 1

money well spent, even though It injure
the "trade'' in the cheaper kind, which it
most nss.iredl.y oinrht to, and doubtless
will. HIIck n pin there, and remember it.

The genuine leail jflass chimneys may-b-
had at wliolnsale or retail of

i:0. W. DITIUUlMiF. ,V CO.,
2 tf Tionesta, Ia.

WATER? CONCERTO & ORCHESTRAL

ORCANS"rA' in on i liiaulliulm
j sj .ii n iiFiiarvrr nitlu 1 k

I .IMil rtwr OIII lll t.
ifi-.- i areint- unnr i cut plnril lunnf r

Srxlrn el rceil a, pr.
v '.'" CMUitH y volcc.l, -
;;H v ,'tf"il " y m wt'r

jfC'.'-- ll - i VB' " ltl'clV I llm- II 1IIOV l (ft- - II 111 I VVin; U M I'imi. 'I'heae erirnm
Mr. tht tfvsi llklllto im Ike t'lll Klttls

WATERS' rrrx.T&
NEW SCALE I ' i . -- 71

PIANOS. teXy'Vr"''''!
j)t - J fC S.P

rr i.i a 1 1 ii i. d irm V f mm L.slniilnjr lone. " lJim nil m l c r il ImproTenirma,
.f air th- - lal I'litnoa mnri h ''hitrfrfiiia ami I'imies .hc m llrrnnlril fm '

(rani, I'licr. i xlrriiii'ly low farriuh r pnrl tnli, onl tiuliinre M
uoiilhlr " qiini-lvrl- H) nirnla.a'iMil-lia.- ul litsirmiieutw tn.kn s

rxrlifinue. I; II I: A I' INDHIiK.M1MN to tt 'I ItAlll:, AUKIilTIW AK'I i:i far evrry Vitf and Countyu tkt t. H. amt VlllinitR A Inwf Alwm
nuntlc 7tu, hrit, Vxmtterf.l kmrhn, VJI, Wi,
m, mc. nil srHAiw catiuhuks .vailiJx

IIIIKAI U U A I I KN A NON,
4S1 Braailwajr aual S Jlcreer tM M Xm

Testimonials of WaterCPlaiiosHiiK.

Waters' Concerto PnrlirTOrcan rn
senses a beautiful and peculiarly soft tons.
Tho Concerto Step Is, w ithout ."doubt, the
best cver.nlaeed in any oruan. It Is nro- -
duecd by an extra pot of reods, peculiarly
voiced, from which the ell'uet is most
charminir, And its imitation of the human
voice, is superb. For sweetness of tone
and orchestral effects it lias no equal."
X. Y. 2'imcs.

' Tho Concerto Parlor Orpan!ls 'soinc-thln- n

entirely new ; it ls'a bc4iutlfni;parlor
ornumeiit, possesses a sweet and power-
ful tone is a most cumiupndiihln inten-
tion and holds n hih place in publio --

vor." X. Y. jVvtamii J"ott.

AOnniKsTn m tiik I'Anr.on. Tha
orchestral in tran Is tho naino pf iiu w rcoil
ornran recently annouiieed by Horace Wa-
ters A Ki.n. The instrument lakes this
imqio from its recently invented orches-
tral stop.. The voicing: of this is peculiar,
producing the elltu t ol a full iwi et con-
tralto voieo. Its lineSt elfect is produced
w hen tho stops are drawn, so that an or-
chestral elfect la (riven. The case is unique
and makes a handsome article of furui-turo- ."

X. y. Sun.

Tho Waters Pianos aro known as amonir
the very licst. Wo are enabled to speak of
theso instruments w ith eonlldonce, from
personal knowledge. X. Y, h'vaiiocUtl.

V

Dr. J. Walker's 'California VIu
Cgar liitters nio a purely VcRctablo
juciiaiiUion, niailo cliiully from tho na-tiv- o

herbs found ou tbo lower rantres o(
tLo Siena Nevada inomitains of Califor-
nia, tho' medicinal properties of which
aro extracted tliorofrom without tlio usa
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily asked. "Wliat is tho cahso of ths
uniarallulud supcesa of Vinkgau Hit-Tiius- t"

Our nnswor is, tliat tlioy lemova
tlto causo of disease, and tho patient re-
covers his health. They aro tlio greitl
blood purilierand n. priueiplo,
a perfect llcnovator and luvisoiato
of tho system. Never .beforo in tha
history of tlio world lias a incdiciiio lisos,
cuinnouiideil postiessing tlio roiuiu Until,

of Vi.nkoak Uitthks in heuiinir tUs
sick of every dineafio man it heir to, Tlioy
aro a gcntlo I'urgutivo tin wil an o Tllic.
relieving CoiiL'ustiou or Inflammation of"
tl:o Liver flutl Vised ul Organs iu JJ i lioua,
DisiMasci

The properties of Pr. Wai.kkr'
Yiskoau UiT'i hrs uio Aperient. Diuplioietig
Cai'iuinalivu. Nuliiliou.s, Laxative, liniliok
Beilutive. Ceunter-Irrituu- t SudoriCc, Altars-- ,
tire, and AntMiiliou.

It. II. MlDfl.HALn Jti CO..
Pnic lst nnrt . Arts., Siin Kriinrimsi. Cn'If.FHia,
U'id oor. of Wurt.iniriun iin.l (iuirltou Sim.. V. V.

UolU by all liruKlalu Ulul

WF. WANT YOU To act as Auents, and
our New Advertising

Maps, mounted on Knlisli Cloth, belnu' a
eompleio Mi of the trnited .suites. W
Kive tliuio Mupsnway gratis and wi" allow
you one dollar for every Map you distrib-
ute in every county aiuUtale iu the V'uioii.
Male and Female Audits wanted. Ad-ilm- ss

Iuimedialoly, cuelosimr ono dollar
foij.iutlitof live Maps, Territory, Circus-la-.s-

and full parliculnrs
ADVKKTISl.Nt; MAP CO.,

w-- 1 i Fu-- t llradv 1'. O , Clarion Co., Pa,


